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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

" T" Wo lmvo not received a list of tlio

ippoiiitmciits of tlic Erio Ouifc'ieuce,
but understand that Uev. Keener, of
l'leasaiitville is assigned to this charge
lor the ensuing year, ami will jireaeh
in tho 51. 13. Chinch on Sunday next,
2'Jth iiist.

X The stone work on tho bridge will
bo finished this wetk, and tho eon-- '
tractors will then havo a nionlh to put
on the iron and fill in the abut incuts.
It now looks as if llio brfp would be

finished within the time allowed by the
contract.

Capt Knox is getting lumber on
- tho grounds for a building on Klin

ftrect north of Van Giesen's black-
smith shop. From the amount of lum- -

t . bcr furiiinhed wo slumlil judge tho
building would be a large one. It is
to be put up next summer.

Mr. George Blucroek, formerly of
; I 'anther Rock, has moved his family

to Preston, Jasper Co., 5Iissouri, and
5 starts for thero himself toik.y. We

are sorry to lose Mr. IJ. as a citizen of
Forest County, but hope ho will do
well where he is going.

The Klk Adroeate comes to us
villi tho naii'.o of II. A. Pnttisun at

I tho head, who takes the place of II. A.
'I Parsons Jr., as editor. We w ioh Mr.
I, Pattison success ir. running tho Adva- -

" fate, and hope 51 r. Parsons will bo

" successful in whatever he next under-
takes.

A new Post Office rained Red
ely fle, has been established in Forest
County, at the house of Lester Warner,
about five miles from Couksburg, and
four from Marienville, on ihc mail
route between tho two places. Our
mail facilities will in time come up to
the w ants of tho people.

The School Concert anil Exhibi
tion, of which notice has heretofore

i boen given, will come oil' in tho Court
't House, on Friday evening, October 4

An admission fee of twenty-fiv- e cent.- -

to defray expenses, w ill be taken at the
door. We believe tho entertainment
will draw a good houso.

A drunken and disorderly indi
viiJual was arrested by tho police, on
Monday evening, taken before the
burgess, fined two dollars and costs
and confined in tho county bastile
over night. He was released on Tues- -

; day morning, when ho departed
poorer anu souerer, u not a wiser
man.

This is court week. We aio con
fident of this fact because- bo havo al
ready taken in four dollars and t

; voodclmck skin. Judge Jenks is hold
. jng court aud disposing of the busiuess

. rapidly and .well. Our hotels and
boarding houses are all well filled, and
taking into consideration the fact that
two mass meetings come "oil" wo thall
have a lively week of it.

Tho Meadvillo Journal, which,
under the management of Col. Tyler,
had a prt of a Greeley tendency, has

i toeen purchased by Messrs. Ilollister
& Thiokstmi, and has coiuo out square- -

f Jy for Grant and the whole Republican
- 4iekot. Mr. Ihickstuu has been the

J,OCal editor of tho Journal for some
" time, artd consequently understands

tho wants'of his.subscrihers better than
a stranger'would. The new firm have
our best wishes.

A beautiful flaxen curl, about
seven inches in length, was recently
Jdl .at by a gentleman who

eted It lip-i- the street. Wo sup-

pose some envious rival had slipped up
Vehjud the fuir promenader aud clip.
pod It. off with a. pair of scissors, elo
wo cauvut account for its lying around
loos. The wiuer rtiu havo tho curl,
vhich wo win part with regretfully, by

calling at this oflieo and explaining
'.the circumstances connected with its

load. .

Liu.! i. i . ,
u

We wish to call especial attention
to that portion of Election Proclama-
tion which refers to the providing of
additional boxes in which to deposit
the ballots for District I)ole''tit( s and
Delegates at Large to the Constitution
al Convention, ll is Provided '

Si iconii. '1 he J udes and 1 nspeetors
for each election district shall provide
two suila-bl- boxes foe eaeli poll, one
in which to deposit the tickets voted
for District Delegate: which boxes
shall bo labelled respectively "Dele
gates at ami "District Dele-
gates."

It is absolutely necessary that every
election officer in the county should
take particular notico of this provi
sion, ai votes deposited in any other
manner are illegal.

One of Brown's Tactic3.

Ed. ok tiii; Foklxt Rkitjimaan :

About tho coolest thing I have
heard of in this campaign, is the effort
made by- Mr. Rrown to buy the Meth-

odist Church, with a promise to get an
appropriation of 815,000 to the Carrier
Seminary, in caso of his election.

I consider this an insult to the
Methodist church, ns it shows that Mr.
Rrown looks upon the members of that
church us being in market.

I am opposed to the Legislature of
Pennsylvania making appropriations
to any sectarien school, and think at
any rate, that the Methodist church is
able to take care of herself.

A 51i:tiiot)Ist.

Tioncsta Lodgo Ko. JICO, I. O. O.
V., was instituted ou Friday evening
last, by District Deputy K. A. Raid-win- ,

of Tidioute, assisted by Past
Grand George Dimond, of Oil City.
The Lodge started out with a mem
bership of seventeen, and there is every
evidence that the lodge will soon bo
strong in numbers and influence. Tho
following elective and appointed offi

cers were chosen for the present term :

J. G. Dale, P. G.
M. Ittcl, N. G.
Jas. Woodington, V. G.
W. R. Dunn, Sec'y.
S. II. Haslet, AsM. Secy.
Jno. A. Proper, Treas.
Daniel Harriugton, Warden.
S. D. Irwin, Conductor.
O. K. 51. Crawford, S. S.

V m. Hood, Guardian.
The regular meetings will bo held

on Thursday evening of each week.
The lodgo will open promptly at 7:30
P. 51. 5Iembers are requested to be
promptly on hand at the time set.

The new boxes for tho new Post
Ollice have at length put in an appear-
ance, nnd very handsome ones they
are. There are two bundled and four
call boxes, forty-fou- r lock boxes, nnd
ten large lock drawers. All the draw-
ers aro taken, and as many more could
havo been disposed of had they been
furnished. All tho lock-boxe- s except
a few are t.iken, the rest will be dis-

posed of without an effort. The call
boxes aro nil for rent yet with tho ex-

ception of about thirty, and will prob-

ably all be taken beforo winter. The
lock-boxe- s and drawers all have bronze
fronts with a small window in each.
Take the boxes aud drawers all togeth-
er, we have never seen a neater lot to-

gether. 5Iueh credit is duo 5Ir. 5Ie-Ka- y

for his efforts in getting every-
thing convenient for the people of
Tioucsta and surrounding country.
We sincerely hope- that every one will
take an iuterest in the matter and let
none of the boxe3 remain, empty on
the Post Master's hands.

We were present at the State Fair
in Erie ou Thursday last for about an
hour. Tho show of all that goes to
mako up a fair, including a tremen-
dous crowd of people, was very fine.
The weather, however was very bad,
in fact couldn't havo been worse for the
purpose, tho rain coming dowu in tor-

rents dining tho greater portion of
the time during the fair. The parado
of the- - 5Iilitia, notwithstanding tho
difficulties to contend with.was said to
have been magnificent. Wo were very
sorry wo had not time to btay and wit-

ness the display. Perhaps half a dozen
or upwards were present from Tioncs-
ta, all of whom were properly pleased.

Owing to the disagreeable weath-

er, it having rained during the whole
day, the danco at Lawrence's Hall ou
Thursday evening last was not attend-
ed as well as it would otherwise havo
been. Several couples were down from
Fagundus and West Hickory, and ut
some future time, if the weather is
good, the trial will bo repeated. The
Hall in the Laurence House is better
adapted to dancing than any that has
ever been used for that purpose in
Tionesta. The next Pall thero will
bo a big one.

Cam. Porter would undoubtedly
see the point if he would call and get
his 7i plug hat, and pay for those eggs
he broke and say no more about it.

CtAllK J..1.I.OVI).

u have blank Deeds, Lease?,
Warrants, Subpoenas, Executions, and
Summon?, constantly on hand, fur sale
(heap for cash.

Mr. Jacob Shiivcr, of hU place,
Ikis placed us under obligations by
presenting to us a basket of mammoth
ap one of which measured l.'J

inches in cireiinili reliee, mid weighed
20 ounces. Nrarly all the apples were
as large as the one measured.

The friends of Mr. Rrown arc
busy circulating that Mr. 5Ii Clay is

pledged to the support of tho Clarion
River Nuvigathui Company. We arc
authorized to give this report an un-

qualified contradiction, and say that
no such pledges were ever asked or
made.

On Friday last we had a call from
quite a party from Fagundus, among
others 5Ir. E. A. Roberts, proprietor
of the Scott House and wife. They
left a very pleasant impression upon
our memory ,and we hope they will not

. .r i ii iian 10 can on us wneii they are m
town again.

We understand that a Greeley
meeting was held last week by that1
fraction of the Democracy who propose
to support the "Great and Good," and
o)ie Greeley Republican. W. W. Ma-

son was appointed President of the
meeting and Hon. John A.Dale, Vice
President. We are told that the Judge
wears his honors with becoming hu-

mility.

We are under obligations to
5essrs. G. W. Sawyer, T. J. Van Gie-se-

J. W. Stroup, Jas. Black and Jas.
Wroodington for their assistance in
getting our new press up stairs and
setting the same up. Especially are
we thankful to 5Ir. Saw yer, who spent
about half a day setting up tho press
and putting it in running order. 5Iay
his shadow never grow less.

A singing cla-- s will be organized
in the M. E. Chinch on Friday even-

ing next, the 27th inst., at 7i o'clock,
by 5Ir. J. N. Dunn, who we under-
stand is an old teacher, and thorough-
ly up to the business. Let all who
are interested in music be on hands.
This is an aceo nplishmer.t which no
one has ever regretted learning, and
we look for u large attendance.

We have just put in a new press
and two new cabinets of twenty casts
each, of job type, and are now pre-

pared to do any kind of a job which
may be brought to us, in the best pos-

sible manner. We have on hand a
good jedj press for sale, not having use
for two. We will sell the press cheap
for cash or give time with approved
security.

John Fleming Kq., formerly of
this county, now of Portland, N. V.,
has our thanks for a basket of grape?,
raised on his farm. They were, with-

out exception, the best flavored of any
we have eaten this year. 51r. Flem-
ing is making a business of raising
and shipping grapes and other fruits,
and we can assure our readers that if
they want anything in his line they
cannot deal with a man who will use
them in a fairer manner than will 5Ir.
Fleming.

Harper's Magazine for October has
tho following contents:

The Ruccaueer, with nino Illustra-
tions ; D)wn tho Danube, (first pa-

per,) with fifteen illustrations; New-Yor-

Harbor Polico, with eleven illus-

trations; Nathaniel Hawthorne, with
seven illustrations ; Madame Gerder's
Husband; Fishing Jlay and I, with
one illustration ; Old Kensington, with
two illustrations; The Republican
Movement in Europe, (fifth paper) ;

"II P.acio,"; Edwin M. Stanton; A
Little Story for Gentlemen ; Recollec-
tions of an Oid Stager, HI j October's
Song; Tho New 5Iagdalen ; English
Translations; A Simpleton: A Story
of the Day; Improvisations, III ; Ed-

itor's Easy Chair; Editor's Literary
Record ; Editor's Scientific Record ;

Editor's Historical Record: Editor's
Drawer, (with four illustrations).

Public Vendue.

The undersigned will expose to pub-

lic sale, oa tho premises, at Nebiaska,
Pa., (Lacytown) ou Tuesday, October
15th, 1872; cows, young cuttle, hogs,
farming implements, sleds, wagons,
chains, axes, saws, harness, corn, pota-

toes, household furniture, and other
articles too numerous to mention.
Terms made known on day of sale.
25 3t A. Goiidok.

For Sai.u. To close an estate, two
tracts of land of about 2000 acres,
situated on Millstone Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuablo for tho bark, and
supposed by good judges to bo good
oil territory. Map with particularsat
this odice.

Stoneware, Crocks, Jars, and
Copper Kettles at Robinson &

loll cm tut tin; l.iiiusu: ......
of new Music by sending .30 cents to j

J. L. Peters, 5!)! I .roadway, New j

Yolk, for the October number of
niinihrr i,f 1'i.i.mV MmlmI I,,ihl,-

' :

or tho pieces may be had in slu t form
(printed from the sam-- j plate,) nt the
prices annexe :

Dead, but not Forgotten, song and
chorus, --10 els; Sweetest, song ui.cl

chorus, 30; Oh! give mo a Iloino in
the South, song and chorus, 40 cis ;

The Fortune Teller, duet f r soprano
and alto, 50cts; Gloria Patri in D,
from Ilayden, 25 cts; Ilattie's '.Vnltz,
"5 cts; Un Railt) in Maschera, 35 its;
May l.lossoms, reverie, 40 its; Pinbe
of Woman, Polka Mazurka, four
hands, 35 cts. Mr. Peters will send,
post paid, live back numbers, February
to June, containing over 520 worth
of music, on receipt of SI ; or the four
lust numbers, July, August, Septem-
ber, and October, for the same sum.
Address, J. L. Peters, Music Publish-
er, 5'JO P.ioadway, N. Y.

About half-pas- t six o'clock a man
named Thomas Carney entered the
saloon on Water street, kept by 5Iike
Pricklier, and drank two glasses of
beer, which was the lust of the keg.
He asked for more beer, but Mrs.
Riiekner, who was in attendance, her
husba.id being siek, told him that she
had not any left in the hoti'-e- . Upon
this Garney abused her, using the most
profane language, and knocked her
down. She ran out in search of a
policeman, but Garney followed her
and knocked her down two or three
limes in tho street. Policeman Miller
soon heard of the affair and arrested
Garney, anil he was l iken with diff-
iculty to the lock up. He will have a
hearing before Justice St rouse this
morning at ten o'clock. Herald.

C3tray.

Came to tho premises of the Sub-

scriber, in Harmony township, during
the latter part of August last, a hi in-

die cow with white spot on forehead,
and white spot on left fore slioulde .

About 12 or 13 years oid. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove
prope.ty, pay charges and take her
away or she will be disposed of accord-
ing to law. IIku.man Coi.i.man.

If you desire rosy clucks ami a
complexion fair and free from pimples,
blotches and eruptions, purify your
blood by taking Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. U has no cqr.ul

fir this purpose. 500.

We always keep our stock full
and complete in the following goods:
Dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes,
liuware, glassware, st iiieware, drugs,
and patent medicines. We also have
a Tailoring Department, where you
always find a full assortment of clothes
and eassimeies, which we make up to
order iu the most fashionable styles.
Call aud examine our goods, styles
and prices.

We keep the Singer Improved Fam-
ily Sewing Machine for sale at less
than agent's prices. Singer's Sewing
Machines take the precedence overall
other machines; this company having
sold over 50,000 more than any ollu r

make during last year, and '2,427 out
of 2,911 furnished to the sufferers in

Chicagi were Singer ruaehines each
person choosing their own Machine.
Also tho Universal Clothes Wringer,
the best, most durable and serviceable
in use. Call and see us; our room is
limited, but we havo tho goods aud
will think it no trouble to shou them.

20 SiTiiiuop. Li Mn-it- i Co.

HOW TO CO WEST.

Tiiis is an enquiry which every one
should have truthfully answered before
he starts on hi journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes
will in many cases save much trouble,
time and money.

The "C. 1$. & Q. RR.," running from
Chicago, thiough Galesburg Jo Pur-lingto-

and the "I. R. it W. Route,"
mulling fr..m Indianapolis, through
Blooinington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in the
last two years as tho leading Passen
ger Routes to the West. At Burling-
ton they connect with the B. it M. R.
R. and form the great Burlington
Route,, which runs direct through
Southern Iowa to Xebrusku and Kan-
sas, with close connections to Califor-
nia and the Territories; and passen-
gers starling from Tionesta, on their
way westward, cannot do better than
to take the Burlingt.m Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con-
tains much valuable information ; a
largo correct map of the Great West,
which can be obtained free of charge
by addressing tho General Passenger
AgentB.it. M. Ii. R., Burlington,
Iowa.

Ity our liberal oiler to tho public
through the columns of the Fukkkt 1!u
l'l iii.U A.N, wo have had a very lively trade
in books for a week. Wo will continue
oiirutl'erthroa wt.'k oiily;piirsons disii iu
to avail theiusclMs of this opportunity to
furnish their Libraries w ith seieet reading
at lower pricis tliiiu tney will havo soon

should call iiiiiuedlalely.
Table and pocket cutlery, aiwa s a laruu

stock on hands and for salo cheap at the
' Superior Lumber (' ,. Store. s

nt P.r:v,V,e, -.- .,.! ax i,,,il,f!
Ca:Mhneiv, cloths ni,l Tiiniin.-M.nlwav-

"" ' Suoeri.-.- l.oiii'.er c.
',! s

.i eirn fit- : melit of t lie imvi
t!e i l 1. 'Ii. Is
Hie! sletes at Mii- - ior I.i;in':er ( ,.
.S.mv. K

Kea.'.y lu.'i.le I'iiidiin; ami (ienU l'nr- -

lushing ji; :1 f r cverv! )ilv nt )i ttnr.i
Jiriei":, a', t V .Superior l.uiutier Co. Store, s

Tint Si the univei'-a- l family nml
tailoring 'oaeiiine, Willi nil its jmrl". nml
fixture ior mile at ti e Ksiju-rio- r l,"!t:il,er '

Co. Wore. k
I'mvlia-ier- s always kep in rnitel v e

havo list cxiicnsj an 1 tVi-efor- ali seil
. ...ftiimls an-- !"vs iiMl!t ui.-n- any oilier steiv

In town. Sri'!:i:io:i I.vm r.i.u Co. S roiu:. H

A lanro us oitnii'iit of Mise"llniic.'Mi
Literature for .a!. : l cost to t!,e
stock. A'so a larjre UH"orti!ieiit of School
I'.ool.s kept constanliy on hand at Hip .Na- -

pci'ior I, uioher Co. S'm-o- . H

CollomeliM; Jeans, Kla'inels, Linen
C.ooiIm, 'f ic!;inH, Table Linens, L:1'1:cm
Di-es- (iooils, brown ami blecbed Sheet
in;rs mi'l K!iirtin.-s- , llnep s'knN, anil nil
kinds of ff!s usually kept in n country
ilry t.ihN lore, nl llio lowest a'.

the Superior Lumber Co. Slore. M i

Xi. w j? khIs J New sioo'Ih Just arrived,
ft full assortment of sprinj; and Ntinnncr
goods, at tho Superior Lumber ('. Store,

A lust class quality ol ( arpet larn
always on hand lit Superior Lui.ibrr Co
Store. s

TIMSSn LAN J3 FOM SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Muple Creek, near Claringten, this
county, are for sale, at a ha i gain. Pait
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on the Claiion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Ma"p

and terms at this office.
23 tf W. R. Du.v.v.

Just received from Superior Mill
Store, a lot of Drues, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Tinware, 'fobs t;nd a full assortment
of goods that are kept in a grocery
store, which we oiler for sale ut our
Tionesta store.

Siri-;i:ri- Lt":;ir.i: Co.

Xit ' Ad. 't'i f Jtic it) f nt?i

S.;V.t House,
TA(;rNl;TS, I'A., K. A. ol.rrts, I'rn-- 1

urieiur. This iio'ci h:i lecn n c 'iit!y
iudI now ; Mincriof :t

. j;iis to jiics s. lu-l.-

Tiie ami ino-- t !o In !ii utton
lor olita'M.nir a Men nitiie ion.

"W- - 1'raetieal bu-in- men in io.arae-tor.-.- .

i'l-- !n "ormaf'i'ii, write for a eireular to
r. iri-"- .v sons. rittsi,ui-'..!i- , .a.
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Vini HAVI-- : ta'iin (lie a'.'i llev of two
inaei.i'ie:- - uianiiiaet uri-i- a: M aii iile,

one kii.e.i-- us tlio

Kniffen Mower and Reaper,
n:nl the other (he

Atlantic Mower and Reaper.
The ihlvaiil!! .es tlie.--e

over others i lli'i eil lor sale is

LipltliiKK of Draft, Lust uf .Viiiiiiinfmfrt,

lji!tmiy of I'mvi-r- Slrriiirth inul ('hfiij.iiiss.

'I'hevc iniiehines, with erw ilhoi'.t riajii-- r

altaehn.t'iil i :oi In' l if
ii. v. i.iiiiAi'.t i:.
or Wii. li. 11 KA I II,

'rionesta, l'a.
Thev also sell tha TAYl.Olt ST MI.

TOOTH HAY it (.JiAIN KAKli. Not,,,
better in use. Io i'.t

BOOT AND SHOE
STORE.

T1-- ' YOir WANT a iwi l., t tit ami n ,r....,lI artii-KM.- lli.ut.suii.t ;l1('.s,r tliu liiiusl
woih.iimiisiii1.,K..i,

mcKNTiti: st!:i'i:t, (hi.citv,
""Siitislai-lioi- i tuaraiiii i il. 'J :;;! tl'.

;l' I'.SCHir.i: foi-- U.- iil.liran
O J? will .a.

TKETECOiD!VETS.!

ht;v

II

hull K no o .s to t in ;ui v o h-

er i : o i ch ni' : ion siijo' no'
'

,!i.-v- to tl 1,1 ii r 's i n to ihi ir liili-K- ,

!" i i Co. aro den', r-

no ea;,eb' o,' rviie' iii- ir cum ei". l.i
t.l ' laird aud i i,.-;.-

. a ni'.....;.

i;i
Tlrei slet't sei k in for a o .1 (jen'- -

i'v of I try lioiwN, CI lie:-- , riri i.c-'!s-

1' tii'liislnier Co: elsew !.i i e : for vi.i'y:
toev lie loei.ibio !ar.i q ..nili.ie- - a'
i::ibro:ii:ei- .v Co.--

.
.

IV

Tivui 'm !! '!; r : r.pt'ii
1iy in the we l! ,j t :u
iii:vii;i-'- s at 111" I i :!-- . S. r.lV nf ((- -

(:!, ii:"p tV ' ; U'.it Miti.i il.p cvt'i''!i t'.iy
tlir l'fij;tc;o' M'ltl il'.O !it:i:i ti Vak-

Tie a sHnli lienor (lie iHvl iooils St- re of
llilliroiiiii r Co . mi l tlii- iliiys --

loitjriii lie-- i n: 1 loioj v i!.v iruit.'

VI

'i'i.o'i i iiult ir t eoi:niiit r.nv 'ii'i'
itepK. pr'oty li- f 'oiis!ii v pureiianin T tiiv
1 r.v ioi.-il- anl CI ' tiiii. ;r elsewle're; ieO
uo'diie aly I lMHa-oii- r it In., wh- wiil
i.ivv jim a si'pji-io- article.

VII

Tiiou fletlt seek no other Try ;ooIm
Store, trying to unit tliy-"'ll'i- I'ry I loo N,
CiotUinr, I'auey Ooods, Ca pet--- , liatsmi;!
Caon, lx'i anf.o yon "an Mi'l yoe.r.el I' lietti r
an 'i elieaeeral Ilill'i-iioneriC- -

pine? else.

vi n
Thou iiali leii neai IV ni tl:e lry ( .'ootis

.Store of i ,V Cc;., for llev ; eli
r iO'l so la ap Dial a U'!o;iy v.'.a.Si. I.e tie'
renter s'u.

i:

Tltoii slaiil not le:ir ill's- lm'
lio.estiy aei- nov. t'r.:e ttia tlifei pet
a ootior n lent I u y I Iooils at I li til ' I. in r
A t'u.'s tiian any place else ill the city.

X

Tlioti ' Imi; rot revet t'sv nei-- liimr s
(ioooh nor tia. tviru'i.ns. hut eoiiie

I th" wii e mill pine. il t tlie
In-- (ioocl . S.oie of 1 ill Ionia r
Wii'i'r 'i'ii nest.-r-, l'a.

:) if. An;-- . '.!, 1S7-J-
,

ALT. XI.OK
M 4 ' H l.

CURES DISEASES Of THP.

THRDALIUNQS.UVER & BLQQD
In tho ivonileifiil nn'illdno to wliiili tlio nillii-t-n-

aro almvo iMilnti-i- fur ivlli-f- . iho ilianovui-e-

lii lio lius roiiihliuil tfl harmony luoru ol
Niitiirii'n iinwt wivi'ii'in I'liralivo
wlilch ll.ii lim hit" tliu VfKi'il(l klK-do-

fin- lliu Kidi, Hum wci-- rvi-- beloro
couiHiiK'd In oiiu ini'dlciiK!. Tliocvlilein-oo- iliU
liu-- t fiiinid in til" varlflyol niest ulisli- -

llllto diKl-U'- Wllil'll it llll" 111'''" lelllld 111 l llllll.'l'.
In tliu iiiro nf IJroiKlillU. Smi're
I'ousllM. and llio I'arly hiiil'i'H "! i'liiliiU ill 1

lion, it In tlio mcilirnl und
I'liilliriit iilivntiiun liroiliHllli'u It tlm cl'iah- -t

l of llio Wliilo It euros llio
iivi'ii- -t l'niii.'li. il ftivnytlion llio fHt. ni and
puril li'H the blood. l!y lt un-ii- and llior-ni"l- i

lilooil purllviiii; iroporl ie.-- . il all
II u morn, lenu'llii' voi-- t hirivfula to a
i iilll lloll IIIoK It, 11 111 llC, in lil lllHIOH.
.M"roill-iii- l , Miln-'iii- l liuismic. und tlirir
cll'.'Ct". mu orndicuti"!. nml vlnuruiiu lli iillll nnd a
P'liind riiiKtililtiiill oI.llililH'd. !)!) ul ll'la,
Sail ICIitxitii, '' r wore, Scaly or
ltill!ll Skill, In slnirl, nil tlio ii'iiiioumf ill-- tao

i .iiiso.l liv li.ul IiIikkI. aro coiiinu ii il liy llii
limvi'l'lill imrili in,' and luviciiraliia; uii'illi'illo.

If vim Tool dull, ili'iiw-- il. hiliiiili.'il, liavo mil.

low color , or yollowWi laiovli Hints en
fiii o or boily. lroiiioiit Iioailai lio or dizzinofs, lual

o in 111..111I1, intoiiuil or i litll, ulu
Willi hot low pii'lln, and ;;looiny

-- a, Oiiiiotilo, and tonyiio loiitod,
you aril Ironi Tol'ld ''" "

II moiinao." In iiiany oai' ot " l.lver
t'ollllullll " oulv i:il't of lliom fyiniitoini)
aro (.iKirii-ncil- . A a lvnu ily for all uli raw.
l)r 1'ioroo lloldoil MeJioal i ry lius no
c.inal m it ollW-- pel feet luriv, li'nvln; llio llv-r- r

iivn"lli.Mied and Iniillliv. For llio inn- nf
llablluul CoiihII iulloii ol Uio linuvlK It

and llio-- o wtio liuvois a never Itiiliie ruini'ilv.
ui-- l il for lln purpiii-- aro loud in lit prai-- .

I'll" propriilor ollVr f 1.IK1U ivuaid lor a ini'di-rtu-

Hint will o.init II lor llio i uro ot all tho
for wliii li It i roooiiille-liil- i il.

Sold liy dril.'L'i-- l al ft ior liotllo. liy
II V I'i.'rro. M. 11.. Solo I'ropriolor. at Ills 1'ln'inl-cu- l

Ijiiioialorv. l:l'i Sonoia ireoi. lluilulo, N. V.

Solid your addiofa lor a paiuiililol.

J. C. LOLvJG, '

Wheh ,;!e ami Ki lail lHali r in

A N 1 ( 1 1 .

WELL FIXTURES,
UK AI.l, KINDS,

TZIDIOIJT1T TP A .
,,.h,.t UI(1V .l:ani- - lli.l. l.

Tlt ! It Oil
I ' Kl'.l'.S .(.!!-I- .11 In i a In

Si il ln:t 'il iiit' i;
Siil...i-u.-i-- , Wari-an- , ..ii.i'.n'.ii',, ,v . t.i

'
l..o . I "i.i-a- t.ir u'. j

Vlnrnr IliUrri nra ?ut a vile I .mry Dtiulf,
nitlt; ol IVi-- H nit, l'mot" Spiril- ami Hef
Liflti'r', tlui i"A .i !e.ise tha
t tte, c.il ' 'niii " A piiiM ft , " " Ufstnrei","
&c, tli.it Ic.irl hv ti ;: ''or on tn HrutiUtnneM .mil iiiin,
b it are a t it Mi1iciticf tn.nlej (Voin the native root
flti'l lie in nf .';! fi in ii.l. free al' A Kelt-di- St'imi!.intit.
'IU-- are ill? (iir.it ILimtl l'tiniier ntul n Life j;tviin
I'ti-i- nlo, i porfV-r- K ;.vttr i(1 I 'ivi"..i 11'ir nf tit
Sis! 'in, niryiti" nT rt.l nfmoii iii.ittrr .mil rmtotinij
ihr bintxl to .1 li'.',ih!iv emit', 'io-i- , rm ;rhm it, rt'OetKint

iid nivi ;ii.ititi' bt'tfi mii.tl and h'y. 'J'licy ;ire eaf
ot Jiflinnn- - nrfu;.t in tli"ir action, evi lam in their
reH't-- itV and rcli lltif in aU f"t tui of li "lr.

3it Irrnit cmi 1nh lltrstt ItJHr accord-in- ?

to direction, and Itin; unwell, provided
their bont-- ai c not tK'itrovnl lv mmet .il nisf.n or other
tiie.ms, and tha vil.il or.;.ms wasted ljemid the (Miiul
of rciuir.

i or Iiw5lti"iHtnn. I cad nln?, Tiiit
in the Sliimiilm, l."iiiit-!i- i native of the C h':- t,
fiii(!, S'Hir of tlic SimmikIi, t'.nl Taste
in the Month, Att't'W. l'.i'pitaiion of the
llc.irt, lull iinni.i! ion of t!i-- P.iin in the re 3 on of
ths K;ilti'--5- and a tcotilie niliur namfii' nvniptoins
are th of Jvspconia. In these conipl.iint
it In ;qunl, ami ono io'. e '.viM price a hutler guar- -

ant'T fit i mei it i t li.in i lnil li advei
For FriimU CititlnlittH in vmins nr nlil,

nmri-'- ! nr sin-I- t, rt t'iff fi.iwil fif wntniinlionH, or llio
turn of these 'I'.iiilc llilteri ('.isnlav try (iiciilcii ml
i'.flnei r" ili.it a m.nketl inn'ruveiiicut is soon pci'tep- -

t.'t;c.
I'nr ln(1iimnnlnry nml (')n'ontc Rtini-muttM- ni

uiiii lvv,ipi:ior liuli'lio'i, Uilion-i- ,

Kenit!tnt iitnl I ulet iu;l I'n t liMeii, l'isr.i-f- nf iht
li!il. Liver, Kidiifvi nj H!.ili1. r, itiee Pottfi li.lvt

innt snn:i"-.fiil- S it'l I .f lirt L.inscfl liy
Vilufcl IH'inil, li i !i ii itciiefAiiy i.nliici.t by lU'r.mpe-tiifn- t

of ih I';t-'tiv- 0;t;.in.
Tliy nre CJtiit!i Piit ?nllvc in well an

n Tonic pinr-fii- nln tli; ir ineni of artnn
as a pmviM nil nmnit in t "onist imi or Intl.un
initinti cif tlic l. vcr aiul Oi.ni, anil in Uiliuns
lHf fSL'S.

For SKI n Ilftrnr F.mniinn;, Teltfr, S
Ulntcln, Spin. I'miplif, I "it- t ii les. Unit!,

S .i!l le.nl, S'ie
ltcli. Sriirfi, of die Sltiit, lliiinnis

aiitl Dise.tse-- of llie Skni, nf wli.iicvcr n.nne ni nattin.,
are ittciiilly dn? tip and c.irrictl out nf llie iVRteni in
'li nt lime liy tlic u.e nf lliesa I'.ltter. Dun Imiile in
met; case will convince l!ic tnujt inticdnlous of their
curative cnVcu.

( Inline tlio Vltlntrtl Ufonil whrnever ymt.
find its inipinilii" Lnimtlni: iiiom;1i ilicsl.inin 1'impic,

v. iiptimit, or Sores; cie.inso it wlmn ynn timl it
t'.- l ami s'lisisb in l lie vcim : cleanse il lirn it

fnn! your folin;.i will ti'il ymi wlien. Keep tliu biooil
purr, ami tlie lifalili nfthf system will fnilmv.

(I'llil'i'lll llloilSltllilH pturl.iini 'jni'GH
tlie ino-- nomlciliil lnvioi.int ili.it ever uuintil

tlir linking Rystcin.
11 n, Trtpr, nml oMirr AVoi-mi- , lurking in

be s"tcm of kci many ilumsaiuN, nro cttccitiitlly
and removed. S iv a cl; .tniniribetl pbysiol-nj;i- t

Tlieie an indivii.lii.il upon tbe fare of ilia
eai tli u liosc body m c;cnipt limn tbe presence of woi ms.
It is not np.ni ili boaitby elciuents nf tbo body lint
worms cviM, Imt upon tin discised bumors and iui
deposits ili.tt Infctl tlice living inonstera uf disease.
Nfi system of Medicin- mi Vfrnni filers, no anitie'iuni-.tic- .

will co lbs rysic-- fioni wmiiu like tliese lbt
tcr.

l tl4rniir4. Torson cuafil In
Panitit and M nicr.i!, bimJi as Plninbers, Type setters,

and Minors, at i bey advance in life, will
he subioct to paraU n ' of tbe I'nwcN. To tnatd against
tbii talie a dose nf Wm.kkk'h Vinugau UiTirtKa one
or twice a week. a a Preventive.

HlllotiM lie mil I c til. iunl ItilrritiHf cut
Purcrv, wbicb nc so pievaVnt in tbe valleys nf nnr
pirat livers ibrmi'.;bnut tlio United States, especially
tliose nf tbe Mississippi, t)bio, Missouri, ll inois,

C'umbcilaiwl, Ailiansas. Red, Cnloiado, llraO',
Uio (irande. Pe.ul, Alabama, Mobiic, Sivannab, Unan-nk-

James and many nlbers, wiib tb.--ii vast liibuta-ries- ,

ilnnii'Jiout our cntirj conntiv tlnring llie Summer
and Auliunn, nnd rennik.ibly do dm iiii reasons ot
tiuusinl heat and diyness, are invariably accompanied,
bv extensive del ancmcnU of i be? stoin icb and liver, and
oilier abdominal visren, 'J'hoiv aie alwavi innre in lew
nlitnietioti'i nf llie liver, a we iluics. and iriitable Htate
ol ths stom.icb, and toat lorpor of tbe bowel, beiiv
clotid up wiib viliiitrd arriuni'atinns. n tbeir treat-
ment, a purgative, cxi'iiin;; n powsiftd inlbiencs upou
tlise vaiious oians, is essentially necessary. '1'liere is
no calliarlic for ib puioea cquil to I. J. W M.iciih'fl
ViNittiAR UiTTi'tt-;- aijboy will speedily remove tbe
dill; colored viscid mailer with winch tlm bowels are
Inadrd, at the same time Mini'iiatin the Heeieiions ot
the liver, and geueialiy rotuim,; the health' fiiucliuu
uf tbe digestive oians.or Klnt;H T?vflt While SwcHuirs,
Ulcers, LrysipeVn, Swelled Nccl;, (toiler. Seiolnlous
lull immatioiis, l:nl..lijnl Ii:!l. limitation, Meit.nri.il

O'd Soros, l',i inu.nii- of tbe Skin, Soie
etc., etc In ihr';, as in all nilierconstiiuimn.tl

Wai kku's Vivhuvk Ib rTitus have shown their
curative puwci?i.i lit.' must obauu.ue anJ in it act

aole cass.
lr. WiilUer'aCnlirornlrt Vlnrnt lilt (ci

act on all these ease in a similar manner. Hy purity m;
the lSloo.l they remove the cuie, and lv resnlvms away
the ejects f the inllammalion (the luberr.ilar deposits)
the al'f'Cted juuti receive boaUli, and a pciinauent cum
is effected.

Tlio iroifrUc nf Drt. Wai.kpk's ViNitnAR
Pitihhs are Aperient. Diaphoretic and i'ai ininat ve,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, CouuterTiil
tant. Sudorific, Alterative, and A

The Apurieut and mild Laxative properties ot
Dii. Waikbh's Vinpgar Hitti ijs ore tlie best safe
guard in all cases of crujitioits and feveri,
their bals miic, bcalinu, and eotliinv; properties protect
ths luiniors of tho lances. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the iicrvmi nyMem, stomach, and bowels,
cither from inflamm itiou, wind, co'ir, ciamps, eic.
Their Couiiter lirit.mt iulliieuca extendi throughout
the system. Their D.uretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, coirectiujj nnd rcul iti in the llnw of urine. 'I heir

properties Btimulate tbe liver, in the secie-tio- u

of bile, and its discharges tbroit-- h the biliary duel,
and are superior to nil remedial amenta, for the cute nt

iJiboiis Fever, Fever and Aue, etc.
Fortify llio body nnliiMt cllwemo hv puri-- f

villi, nil its fluids wttli V'iNitriAH lirrnms. No epi.
rtemiC can take bold of a byslem thus forearmed. Th
liver, tbe stomach, th-- lme!-i- t'te k'dneys, and the
nerves aro rendered duciwc pioof by llu yicat

i)liectloii. Take of llie r.ittets cn pomr to beel

at infill from a half to cum and one half
Eat iioiuiihiii' fond, inch ns beefsteak, tnuttou
chop, venison, toast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They aro composed ol purely veget-

able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WAMCKK. Prop'r. U K McIMAID&.COM
Dni'ists and Gen. Ai;ls.t P"' Fiancisco, f:il..

and cor. ol Washing ton rfiul Charlton hi., New York.
SOI. I) U Y ALL DRUGJlSl'ii AND DEALERS.

A
DRUG STOflE!

Grandin's Block, Tidioute.
L,.v..:,v?;l

rj; il. .Villi UltOS., nt tlu I'luickii Iirujt
tfiove, hiivii just iviviviil a m w aim

mtv rxU'iinive Moi-- of

ut'all styles an,! irii ns, hirli tlicv will ilis
ii.si ot' at tlm liivist jMissililn 'ratrs

il!i llio i'.n ii?.t coniui.'lr.l u illi
till' tiiiilc.

TU'.'N also liavo un a lai jti' stm k nf

DUnJS A MKIiK'INT.K
I'M NTS A-- OILS

WINDOW OLASS
sash a noons

ri.ASTKU OP PAUIS
WATKU I.IMI-- : C'KMKM T Ac. Ac.

lti'tiH ialK t' tin: !M:t i

o7.,.L7.v A'.ir niocK,
i n Tiinot rr pa.
v. in.! nisrtiKT iiirki.sn. Miiwm."

WIlMAMsI'llIM-- I'i;nn a.

I I US'l' I'l.ASS lii.aiii;,! ? S..,,1 U'V

A .;.!. s'. x.'S.
I. O (' V T I O N

line nf tlir i.i.isi li.aulll'ul in t!u Si:iti.
Stutlcnts r.'rolvccl nt any Ti'i-.a- .

'I ; ;;.is .'.iuiii;it.'i i:.
ll.-i- i t a'. I l.ih. .iii.i. A. Ia'r,

V. 'I at.-- , I s.,., s. J. WnU vll,
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